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TAKE ADRIANOPLE PRESS IRISH BILL

Jafar Tayar's Forces in Full

Rotreat Toward Bulgarian

Frontier

TREATY ACTIONJS HELD UP

'' Jf). (lie AssocIuJmI Tress ,

vhtiu. July fell to

..I fjffpkx till" ovcnlns. nef&rdlng to nn

Iffiolafntrmont IhhupiI tonfcht. KlnK

itMAiKlPr IntrndH to enter Adiiiinoplo

Crnndar. !' "tntement nays.

rrililrirv nrtlvltlnt "t the (JreeltH

' wro nutliorlxpil by the
i' 'Unto wine time na when Turkish

threatening

forees of Colonel Jnfnr Tnynr,
The

'rrkWi"nimamler of Adr nnople, kre- -

.jhiIi'
'"-.--

-- ..front From illrrctloiw...... i i. i .- -ip .1111 i"'.banilH nre Minn i.ni'?. t."m.-- i. iirmxed bv the (Ireeks.
?i 'took Huron. Houthennt of
Wrlsnoplo. on Hiimlny.

1 ir fliwkH hope o rapture Jnfnr
readies the Uillunrinn border.

If'nliinui Willi thin object In view.
?"'.. no of Adrlnriople to the

"V'JS, "l lie nnotl.er Ih behind
i"'iTk filch. It i" Intcndeil If .fafnr
f,k', hold him prisoner for

.?.. Zml effert on the Turku.
2 hovvpver deelnred he

ouM WU 1'lmlf rather thnn

Tlie (irerk JlmUlsto lorees, mciinniiK
, official statement on' tin

'SlnTl.rnPO.ndvnneednndnfter.tip
Mieinv enslly ocounlcil. .... tin1

VX&-.- tl.lrty.five miles Koutl.oust

of Adrlnnoplo nn. .lC.erepo Hh.
.

'

"Jliieli mnterini mm ......" .............
u it...... rnlri.n.

"neim'n losses
jiriwii"'- -

ere heavy." the stntc-Lnt'su- s.

A strong Creek force has
Wn HPiit to the Isinid district nt the st

of the Itritish to elenn out Na-

tionalist hands.
"Krldav night Inrfio Oreek forces

nnwd the Muiltzn river nnd murched
Inward I'slnkopri (thirty miles south of
Idrlnnoplr. the enemy fnllini? buck,
ilntlre units surrendered after slight

Constantinople. July 20. (By A.
P.) Slnrc July 4 Adnnn. in the south --

rant part of Asia Minor, has been in
n state of slrjte. The French have
Srmifflit tanks Into piny and hanged
many nftltatnrs publicly In uu effort to

re order. Ilnlhvuy communication
has now been re-e- i tabllshed between
Adnna nnd Mersino, about forty miles
snntliwpst of Adnna.

There nre rumors in Constantinople
that the Turks nre directing a big
movement against Adnna.

Since the departure of Turkey h
pc.ice delegates for Paris with instruc-tlmi- s

to sign the treaty, the means of
ratification have been eagerly desired

J4u Constantinople. Coder the Turkish
CUIl'

rlin

stitiitlon
must ratify treaties. That is import
kilile under the present circumstances,
ns a majority of the chamber is com-

posed of Nationalists, many of whom
are In Aligera, Liiere is a icgui wuy
for the siiltnn to
chamber.

nil

Park July 'JO. The Tuikish
will not sign the peuce treaty to- -

morron. owlnir to their inability to
iphcIi Paris in time. A rather apologetic
ante from the Constantinople govern- -

operations
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TUAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Made Desperate by
London. Jul 20. (Ih A. P,
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Premier Says Government Has
No Intention of Withdraw-- N

ing Measure

WARNS BRITAIN

By llie Associated Press
London, 20. llrltish Cot-ernmr-

hat no intention of withdraw-
ing the government of lrolniid bill,
Premier Movl George staled in the
llonse of Commons today. It would

the measure forward all
possible speed the House reas-
sembled after tho holiday recess, he
lidded.

Iteports that the government was
opening negotiations with representa-
tives of the Hlnn Vein for the purpose
of reaching n compromise as to the
future of Ireland were set at rest
In the House by the premier. He was
asked by Lord Hobert Cecil as to
whether the government opening
negotiations or pour parlcrs any
section of Ireland nnd answered In the
negative.

Sir Hoince Plunkett, writing to the
hues on the subject of labor's Iilsh

conference with Prcmlet Mojd (leorge,
ws mm nie iirmsn people lie

of two rensons why the I

i'cin peacemaker asked for by the pre- -
mler is "not on the bridge between two
extremes." first reason, sujs the
writer. Is that until recently nnv one
putting himself in the position of peace- -

kjiiiuier oeuveen me government nnd the!
nillli lelii wuuld have been stimnmrllv I

jailed without charge and.
secondly, "because the Irish people have
'"St oil faith In the promises of the
llritlsh Government."

Situation "finitely Alarming"
Sir Hornee. who is founder of the

Irish Domitilonl.engue nnd of
the moderate Irish Nationalist opinion,

a Newcnstel-niidlene- e thnt the sit
iiiition Is more grnveUqliiuu-iii- g

than it has been within his knowl-- 1

edge of sixty jenrs.
A similar Is reflected bv thenewspapers of both Knglnnd und lie-- !

land of nil shades of politics. It found,
expression in nil the speeches of
Ihtirsduy's dUftissioiis in the Com-- 1
mon.s.

Iloth from Premier r.lovd Ocoige's
statement to the labor delegation Thurs-- !
day and from Sir Humor Greenwood's
speech in the CfJhmotis, it fa consideredapparent that the government regards,
that n parting of the wajs has been1
reached. road leads toward nego-
tiation with the Sinn l'cin the busts
of n dominion form of go eminent, while
tlie other iippirrentli leads toward the
bitter period which Sir Ilamar foresees,
with more soldiers und stiictcr laws for
lepresslon. foremost among them one
for the trial of criminals by summary
courts nnd the giving up or attempts to
induce jurjmvn to answer to n

There arc two extieme factions in
the Chamber of Deputies Ireland now. the .Orangemen of the

north, insist upon maintaining the
Irish sjsteni as it Is, und the
Fciners, who demund Independence.
twecn these policies lies the middle
course of dominion government

convoke another CIster excluded, which Premier Moyd
'George has asserted he is willing to
consider.

dele-
gates'

Cork. Ireland. Julv 20. Police
Sergennt Mulhern. chief of the Intelli- -
gencc Department of West Cork, was
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tlie entrance, dipped his fingers iu the
killed while actuall;

making the sign of cross.
Mitlhern's nssuilnnts were two nmsked

men hiding on the porch, who suddenly
Leader of Chinese Military-Facti- on fired several revolver shots nt arm's

then escaped. Denth was
instantaneous. members of the con-
gregation wcie so horror-stricke- n

l.rmrul Tiian Clil-Jii- i. leader of the the service suspended for nn hour,
Jimrse military faction, which recent
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PRODUCTION ENGINEERS
Years' Experience Labor-Savin- g Devices Methods

Designers and Builders Automatic
Machinery, Punches and and Manufacturing

Equipment Special Character
Kngineern Machinists

A. NACKE & SON
9th St., Phila.
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Store Hour $ to

(50c will do the work of a dollar In linen buying
at Gimbcls in ths "August Sale."

GiM bel Brothers
CHESTNUT

FOR

Over a Million Dollars in Furniture
Bucks This Gimbel Sale in Philadelphia

And our New York Store, with quite as large stocks, and our Milwaukee Store also "August Sales.".
buying power together with our needs in hotel furnishing makes Gimbelsflie factor in furniture.

And it is quite evident much of furniture this sale is marked
' At Lower Prices Than Other Stores Pay Today

The public's response is fine and this careful-buyin-g public has shopping for a week an(J is posted.

Partial, Payments arranged on furniture giving the, customer every advantage of this Great

Gimbel "De Luxe" Chamber Suites At Savings of $100 to $150
Group Illustrates a Series of Suites

in Four Designs, in Mahogany or
Walnut.

No Known Method of Furniture
Construction has been Omitted in the
Making and Finishing of these Suites.

They are Shown the "GIMBEL
WAY", Unfinished Wood Exposed-- All

Details of Construction Open for
Your View and Explanation.

Queen Anne Suite, Four Pieces at $450

7
I

'
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Suite, as illustrated, mahogany oi walnut, bureau 52-i- n. long,
30x 36 in. plate mirrors, extra large chifforobe with sliding trays and
clothing hangers, full size vanity case, full size bedstead.

Four pieces. $450.

9,000

.30x3'$

$29.00
$33.10
$34.50 $50.85
$35.15

butter

inusiraieii.

34x4'.

MARKET EIGHTH NINTH
TUESDAY

holding
This chief

Louis Chamber Suite, Pieces $400

tain
Suite, as illustrated, bureaus long, !!0x38

chiffoiobe, triplicate toilet table,
mahogany, walnut ivory.

S400. nieces

The Summer Adjustment Sale of Rugs
Rugs scarce and hard that fact doesn't stop Necessary Reductions get

stocks ship-sha- pe for incoming goods. These invite see many others

ft. heavy seamless Tapestry Rugs, best makes, $41.50
9x12 ft. high Axminster Rug 3, some seamless, $54.50
9x12' ft. Smith seamless Axminster Rugs, Oriental designs, $61
9x12 ft. close pile seamless Velvet Rugs, $73
9x12 ft. best seamless Axminster Rugs, some very slightly imper-- .

feet, $67.50
9x12 ft. heavy quality Wool-and-Fib- er Rugs, $23.50
9x12 ft. high grade American fancy Grass Rugs, $16.50
9x12 ft. reversible Wool-and-Fib- er Rugs, $17.50

ft. Colonial Rag Rugs, plain hit-or-mi- ss effects, $15.50
$22.50

$68.50 for 9x12 ft. close.pile seamless Velvet Rugs; best
makes; in a variety of beautiful Oriental designs.

raw

Many Oriental Rugs are in the Sale.

CuppIes Auto Tires Are Guaranteed
Fabric, 9,000 Miles Cord, 11,000 Miles

As a friend-makin- g proposition Cupples Tire
Louis,

Sayings of Nearly a Fourth
on prices for tires anything like as good.

abrie Tires, M?les Cord Tires. 11,
F'nbt 1c Cord Tiibco.. $17.45 $2.05
$20.70 .... $2.50

32x3X $24.80 .... $2.90
31x4 $3.40

$49.25 $3.75
.. . $3.95

$51.75 $4.05

border design. All sets complete bread and plates.

.

but in instances hardly perceptible. N'o
cnip5; no cracks. ?:. set

36x4'

(t

40-i- in. mirrois, laigc
glass bow foot bedstead. Can be fur-

nished in or old
Four pIccch at Five at 8300.

are to get but the to
fall few you to come

at
at

at
fine at

at
at

at
at

and at
and

fine

Gimbels, Fifth floor

The Co.', Sr
offers these

based

JOx.l

32x4
334
34n4

with

33.4

35x4

355

Factory seconds, many

r.ibiio
$45.10
$46.85
$48.35
$49.10
$57.30

- Gimbcls

000 Miles
Coid

$56.60

!2-
-l

Tub.i
$4.55
$4.95
$5.05

Fourth (loo.

2000 31-p- c. Two

500 do, dainty thin China Jap
ane.se ware. Te Cups Sauc-
ers, 35c a pair. Gold band
decoration. Save 10c (Pictured).

50-p- Cottage or Small Family
Dinner Sets. (hi. .e of two neat,

.

in
it

is
is

a

The Utica Are
54 x 90-inc-

34 x $2.
03 x
63 x $2.25.
72 x
72 x $2-39- .

Ml

designs.

Monday,

Wamsutta pillow
offered reductions "August

Sale."

that the

been

Sale.

XVI Four

9x12
pile

extra

9x12

They Represent the Finest Fur-

niture prices that Considerably
Less Than Present Wholesale.

Louis XVI Suite, Four Pieces at $475
Suites illustrated, mahogany or walnut,

inches 30x38-i- n. mirrors, large

chifforobe, dresser, bow-foo- t, bedstead.
pieces,

Sheraton Suite, Four Pieces $375
I

Dim Qiiftil
T1 jp" ' Er

bureaus,
x 34-i- n. mirrors, large chifforobe,

bedstead. Four at
Four at 8400. Gimb"ls.

Blankets and Other Bedclothing
At Very Great Savings in this "August Sale

White Blankets, part wool, .$7.95, $9.95 and $10.95 a pair. Or,
extra length, 72x90, $12.50.

All-wo- ol White Blankets, $13.85. $16.95 and $20 a pair. All-wo- ol

Plaid Blankets, 70x84 $16.95; 72x84, $20 and $22.50.
Gray Blankets, $8.75 and $9.75 a pair.
Blankets at lower prices August, furni-

ture keeps the store force busy, whereas a sleepy store in Au-
gust would not pay expenses. The "advantage the econo-
my yours.

50,000 Uvir Sheets and Pillow Cases
Reduced One-Fourt- h

Sheets
$1.95.

99-inc- h.

90-inc- h, $2.19.
99-inc- h,

90-inc- h, $2.25.
99-inc- h,

81

81
81

90
90

Wamsutta Mills Bolster
Cases the De Luxe of America to
hr at a

lie ate 6i99 to 90x108 inch
. to Sae to $1.15H

lie Pillow ate 42x38 to
72c to Save 22c to 30i

The Bolster Cases ami
imhes $1.35 Save

Bedspreads near pre-wa- r prices
5000 iet Bedspreads .. e

gold KoX Kver lomplete
person-- . pieces

lull gold-line- Complete
bread plates. Tomor-
row's $5.95 Sae al-

most double.
42-p- c. Breakfast Small Fam-

ily Sets. Choice two nr.it bor-
der Bread buttci

alj necessary picies.
$4.95 set". Save half.

July 26, 1920

and Utica sheets and cas'es
at great in this

in

in
at are

bureaus 48

long, fitted with plate extra
large vanity full sire

S175. Five pieces, $350.

at

i" Jh
Snltn. illnstratpd. in mahopanv 45-i- n.

plate triplicate glass toilet table,
pieces S37.".

pieces with vanity dresser Second floor

in.,

can be sold can

ours

72 108-inc- h, $2.59.
90-inc- h, $2.48.

99-inc- h.

108-inc- $2.95.
99-inc- h, $2.95.

108-inc- h, $3.25.

Sheetb, Pillow and
brand seldom

had sauug.
.imsutta Sheets

$2.95 $3.85. 75c

Wamsutta Cases
-- l)38:j inches.

.un-mtt- a

45x70' and $1.45.

LnK double bed
$1.95, $2.45. $2.95.

nnd
full

size

as

88c.

50c,

sjic and

Utica Pillow Cases
42 36 iO 36
45 36 50 38';-inc- h,

45 SSH-in-ch. 54 38'-2-inc-

Utica Bolster Cases
42 72 $1.10. $1.20.
42x764-inc- h, $1.20. $1.30.

50 761-inc- h, $1.45.

d'm-tuushe- d Bedspread- - u'em
Nitm-tmihe- d Hidipreacl Scalloped

Roll

Bed S-- ts Vers for
11.11

file s', ,cl
bed

Entire Subway Store Aisle and Regular Section
$20,000 Worth of China and Dinnerware at Close Half
Extraordinary Values Very Unusual Prices-A- ll Wanted Seasonable Merchandise 'Trices Tell the Story"

Rn.li lace or lace and blue 1 ..inactive dt uU Ml to go

and

" w ---
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i I

te

at
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shapes. set lor
service ot six

with
and
price , -- ct

or
of
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plate- - and
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are

as

walnut.

bow foot

$2.70.

are 42x70'..

ns

x
x
x
x
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x

denully
nmplcte imported

Tomorrow's
included,

factory (Illustrated).
10?tsn1n

si quaiuv ".Seconds

The Are
x 55c x -- inch, 65c.
x 59c. x 74c.
x 69c. x 75c.

The Are
x ,inch, -- inch,

x

.Ut-ntk-cin- -.

plain hem. $4.95, $G.95. $8.65.
.in

r $5.95, $7.45, $8.50.

.it!ii-nnisli- d ll'dspreait scalloped.
scallooed

S7.9f;. -- n l :i et n

M.ud Block popular
- .1 ISO.

S bed $5.15 tl

mc $6.15 a set

'
lottuge Set. lardlj noticeable

butter

Four

Double

100-p- . t.old Dinner and wll give tin
Sets. I , tor 12 people same as pof.
Bread and butter plates includ- - price, auj sieed, rich border design. At less larger pnes 35c each
than actual cost today

hi up rn erai shapes.

1

1

30

-- inch,
-- inch,

45x72
45x76

Ued tets
io-nc-

r with Ooltci to iratcli.
Q.Q". S12-.8- .Si fniirth

Printed

border igns

Handle glazed
service

at Ic-- than today's wholes.ik
io-- t. cub. v,. 5C lo 50t

1000 do. en plam. thin-blow- n

glas, Table Tumblers, of superior
quality, tit tor ..n tjile, while
they last at 55c cio.-cn- .

Fireproof, Brown, White- - than
Black lined Casseroles. $2.75

Water

Sets, attrai
light-cu- t

de-ig- n

larce oO

uu. covered
and

crood size
oi. i 'lumblers. lintirp set at less

,' ?' '9-95- - 1100 the cost
1S00 Jet Teapots, 2 to Choice oi ,c u t.

Hon sues

25c

r ''" ".v . ) .1

or Ice Tea

t" -
7as il

lusirated)
1

jft
Jug 6

(12.

of plain glass.

Gimbels. Subway Store
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